:'~2thanol and chloroform flave relaxation rates shorter than those seen for sonicated lecithin. 'v!e do not,at this time, present a detailed interpretation of these results. On an empirical level, however, since the relaxation rates are sensitive to the type of dispersion and possibly to the solvent, \Ie are optornistic that they will be sensitiVe to structural changes involving the head group region • -2-Ph,ospholipids are a major constituent of most biological membranes.
Intrinsic to ,these molecules is a phosphodiester which links the headgroup to the'glycerol backbone. Phosphorus-3l nuclear magnetic resonance ll'l'll\lR) studies of these molecules have the potential of providing informa tion concerning the. structure, environment, and dynamics of tl1C headgroup region (and in some instances the entire molecule) -in membrane and model membrane systems. Since evidence is accumulating, that many membranes contain regions of phospholipids arranged in a bilayer (1-3), aqueous dispersions of phospholipid bilayers provide a suitable model system for initiating such work l4-6). In this paper we present our initial observations of 1::he PhMR spectra and relaxation rates for sonicated and unsonicated aqueous lecithin dispersions, and a preliminary observation of'a Ph.\1R spectrum from unsonicated membranes from h coli.
~l\TERIALS AND METHODS
Lecithin, prepared from hen egg yolks according .to the method of -Singleton et al. (}), was further purified by silicic acid chromatography.
---
The colUlml Kas eluted wi th the following solvents: CHC1 3 , CHCL:CILOH_ . .)
.) (7: 2), and rnCl 3 : CH30H l7: 3). Traces of column material were removed by diluting the lipids into absolute ethanol and centrifuging at 5,000 x g for 15 min. -The lecithin was stored in absolute ethanol under argon at -'22° C. The lecithin was detennined to be pure by proton mag11etic resonance (PMR) spectroscopy at 220 Mr-Iz and by silica gel thin-layer chromatography using rnCI 3 :CH 3 0I-I:H 2 0 (65:25:4) as. the solvent (7). TIle lipids were visualized wi tll iodine and identified by comparison to a 5e't of standards. The extent of oxidation was low as detemmned by the oxidation index of Klein (8). 111e lipid concentration was, detennined by the phosphate procedure (scaled dm{J1 by 10) of McClair (9).
-.
• . crystal structure for this compound (.:19), -we have estimated the contribution to the second moment fro~ only the 4 protons on the two methylene carbon carbon atoms adj acent to the phosphorus. AI though the remaining protons
Hl. the molecule will contribute to the linewidth, they were not considered ln our calculations because their distances from the phosphorus are difficult to determine. The'result of tilis estimate, also given in Table I ,
" ' , i ,
In Y-:JSoll:1blc agreement with the ljncwidth measurement, suggesting 1 tllCTc{orc, that the dipolar interactions with. neighboring protons are the primary source contributing to the linewidth in this solid structure .
The SY11Ul1ctric appearance and gaussian shape of the resonance also support this interpretation (see Fig. 1 ).
Also presented in Table I ''=;'\1:. this pH the variation in dlemical shift hTith pH is minimal (21). The data in Table III Figure 4 . . Integration using pyrophosphate as an internal standard revealed that 90:10% of the phospholipid contributes to this narrow resonance. A spectrum of egg yolk le~i thin is shown 1n Figure 5 .
The relaxation data for lecithin in water are summarized in Table II .
It is evident ~~at the effect of sonication on the linewidth (as described above) is also reflected in the values of T2 and, to a lesser extent, T 1 . That the Tl value increases with sonication suggests but by no means , establishes that the short correlation ~ime regime for, II relaxation is ' applicable. The data in Table II show that the valuES,of the spin-lattice relaxation times of the two synthetic lecithins are nearly identical, \'hile that for egg yolk lecithin is substanti;).lly longer. \'[e do not have, at.this time, an explanation for this difference.
• . '".
•
FOT SOllLC:ltC.} lecithin llispcTsj,Olb t!lC value of '1'2 ue:termi..l1cJ frolll " spin-ccho experiment is significantly longer than that estimateu from '-:';1(; linch'idth, suggesting a finite non-dipolar contribution to the line-"j\.lth. This presumably non-dipolar contribution has also been seen in proton l' ;} ' -lR (17,25) . TIle value of T 2 is independent of the echo spacing, thus no substantial contribution to the linewidth arises from diffusion through ma611etic field gradients. Since sonicated lecithin dispersions are quite small, ",250 )\ in diameter, it is important to consider the contriDution of particle tumbling to the dipolar linewidt..~. Using the values of the second moment given in Table I The data in Table III than that of Pj\1R, we obtain signal-to-noise rc--_ios > 7 on a 1 ml sample of to thc solvent, it is likely that these paramctcrs will also bc sensitive to other dwnges in the headgroup region of these molecules.
In conclusion, Pl1l\1R of phosphOlipids has the potential of providing useful structural and dynamic information about the headgroup region of ;'l'ant011.) D' 1 AIm. Rev. Plant Physiol., .20, 209 (1970) . Oil Chern. Soc., 42, 53 (1965) .
S)
A., Blodlim. Biophys. Acta, 210, 486.(1970) . ..L.)
14)
AtDvood, D. and 1., Saunders, Biochim. Biophys. Acta, ~,334 (1965 • ...
-11-1 S) !\brag31il, l\., "'111e PriJ1Ciple of Nuc1c:lr Magnetism," (Oxford Univ. Prcss,
19)

20)
") _.1.
22)
Clarendon), London, Chapt. 10, l06l.
Sundaralingam, M. and L. I!. Jensen, Science, 150, 10.35 (1965) . ( Crutd1field, M. M., C. F .. CaHis, K. R. Irani, and C. C. Roth, Inorg. 27) Fox, C. F., J. R. Carter, and E. P. Kennedy, Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. U.S., 57, 698 l1967}.
28) Ames, G. F., J. Bact., QI. 833 (1968 ;I:*The value of T2 using a spin-echo spacing of 0.006 sec.
'The value of T Z using a spin-echo spacing of 0.015 sec.
TTThese samples were in DZO; the other samples were in H 2 0.
;':;;::*Linewidth estimated from the free-induction decay . 'Estimate of the linewidth from the spin-echo T2 using the re1ation-
ttShifts are referred to 50% H 3 P0 4 used as an external reference. 
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